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Abstract. A series of simulations with the Community At-
mosphere Model version 5 (CAM5) with a 7-mode Modal
Aerosol Model were conducted to assess the changes in
cloud microphysical properties and radiative forcing result-
ing from marine organic aerosols. Model simulations show
that the anthropogenic aerosol indirect forcing (AIF) pre-
dicted by CAM5 is decreased in absolute magnitude by up
to 0.09Wm−2 (7%) when marine organic aerosols are in-
cluded. Changes in the AIF from marine organic aerosols
are associated with small global increases in low-level in-
cloud droplet number concentration and liquid water path of
1.3cm−3 (1.5%) and 0.22gm−2 (0.5%), respectively. Areas
especially sensitive to changes in cloud properties due to ma-
rine organic aerosol include the Southern Ocean, North Pa-
ciﬁc Ocean, and North Atlantic Ocean, all of which are char-
acterized by high marine organic emission rates. As climate
models are particularly sensitive to the background aerosol
concentration, this small but non-negligible change in the
AIF due to marine organic aerosols provides a notable link
for ocean-ecosystem marine low-level cloud interactions and
may be a candidate for consideration in future earth system
models.
1 Introduction
Marine organic aerosols, emitted into the atmosphere as pri-
mary particles via bursting of bubbles at the ocean surface
and secondary particles via oxidation of volatile organic
compounds (VOC) such as isoprene, monoterpenes, amines,
and dimethyl sulﬁde (DMS), have been shown to affect the
chemistry and number distribution of aerosols in the marine
environment (O’Dowd et al., 2004; Meskhidze and Nenes,
2006; Yoon et al., 2007; Facchini et al., 2008). Part 1 of this
study (Meskhidze et al., 2011) described the implementation
of marine organic aerosols in the Community Atmosphere
Model version 5 (CAM5) with a 7-mode Modal Aerosol
Module (MAM-7) (Liu et al., 2012). Meskhidze et al. (2011)
showed that addition of marine organics led to improved
agreement of the model predicted and measured concentra-
tions of organic aerosols in the marine boundary layer, with
annual average submicron aerosol mass concentration in-
creased by up to 400ngm−3 over biologically active oceanic
regions. Comparison with long-term observations showed
that of the two marine primary organic emission parameteri-
zations implemented into CAM5 (Vignati et al., 2010; Gantt
et al., 2011), the Gantt et al. (2011) emissions were slightly
better in replicating the seasonal cycle of water insoluble
organic aerosol mass concentrations. In the areas with the
highest emission rates of marine organic aerosols, the cloud
condensation nuclei (CCN) concentrations increased by up
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to 20% due to an increase in the accumulation mode (80–
300nm in diameter in CAM5) aerosol number concentration.
The potential inﬂuence of marine organic aerosols on
cloud microphysical properties and radiative forcing was
ﬁrst discussed by Novakov and Penner (1993) and Novakov
et al. (1997), who found that organic aerosols of marine
origin contributed to a major fraction of marine boundary
layer CCN concentration in the Tropical Atlantic. O’Dowd et
al. (2004) described an increase (15–100%) in cloud droplet
number concentration (CDNC) at Mace Head with the inclu-
sion of marine organic aerosols derived from size-resolved
chemistry and number distribution measurements. Ovad-
nevaite et al. (2011) reported similar results in an aerosol
mass spectrometer study at Mace Head, ﬁnding that peri-
ods with high organic fractions and low growth factors also
had a higher weighted average particle size, CCN activa-
tion efﬁciency, and estimated CDNC. In a modeling study,
Roelofs (2008) reported results from the ECHAM5-HAM
model in which marine organic aerosols increased North At-
lantic CDNC by a factor of 3–4 (∼35 to 120cm−3) and de-
creased cloud effective radius from 15–20µm to 10–14µm in
diameter. These changes brought the model closer to satel-
lite derived values for the region. However, not all studies
examining the potential climate impact of marine organic
aerosols have found that they have a large impact. Hygro-
scopic and CCN activity measurements of laboratory bubble
bursting experiments from Fuentes et al. (2011) and Moore
et al. (2011) found that despite evidence of organic com-
pounds in sea spray aerosol, their higher hydrophobicity and
lower CCN activity lead to a prediction of small changes in
CCN concentration associated with marine organic aerosols
and negligible impact on cloud formation. Westervelt et
al. (2012) suggested that marine organic aerosols have a mi-
nor impact on climate due to GISS II-prime modeling re-
sults showing a decrease in CCN concentration (due to a de-
crease in particle solute concentration) in all simulation ex-
cept when marine organic aerosols and sea-salt were treated
as externally-mixed. Here in the second part of the study for
climate forcing of marine organic aerosol, we focus on the
impact of the marine organic aerosols on cloud microphysi-
cal properties and shortwave radiative forcing.
2 Model experimental setup
To detect the speciﬁc effects of marine organics on aerosol
and cloud properties, various sensitivity simulations expand-
ing upon the simulations in Meskhidze et al. (2011) have
been performed. We use the National Center of Atmo-
spheric Research (NCAR)’s Community Atmosphere Model
(CAM5) with the Paciﬁc Northwest National Laboratory’s
7-mode Modal Aerosol Module (MAM-7) for both Part 1
and Part 2 of this study. CAM5 general circulation model
with a complete representation of the aerosol lifecycle, a
physically-based treatment of aerosol activation, double-
Table 1a. Description of the CAM5 simulationsa in the Part 1 paper
that are further analyzed here in this work (i.e., the Part 2 paper).
Simulation Emissions
Defaultb sulfur dioxide, sulfate, terrestrial POA,
terrestrial SOA, black carbon, ammonia, dust,
DMS, sea-salt
SOA/MS− Same as Default but with marine SOA, MS−
G11b Same as Default but with Gantt et al. (2011)
marine POA emissions externally-mixed with
sea-salt, marine SOA, MS−
G11-Internal Same as G11, except marine POA
emissions internally-mixed with sea-salt, no
marine SOA or MS−
a Simulations used the Abdul-Razzak and Ghan (2000) aerosol activation
parameterization
b Simulations were 10-yr long (instead of the typical 5-yr) with a 3-month spinup
moment cloud microphysics, and interactive cloud radia-
tive properties. The model simulations are conducted at
1.9°×2.5°horizontal grid resolution with a vertical resolu-
tion of 30 layers from the surface to 2.19hPa. CAM5/MAM-
7 (hereinafter referred to as CAM5) treats aerosols as internal
mixtures of all major species within each of seven externally-
mixed modes. A detailed description of CAM5 can be found
athttp://www.cesm.ucar.edu/models/cesm1.0/camandNeale
et al. (2010). In the Part 1 simulations, the “Default” sim-
ulation in which there are no marine organic aerosols was
compared to simulations which included production of ma-
rine secondary organic aerosol (SOA) and methane sulfonate
(MS−) (“SOA/MS−”) and marine POA emissions (Gantt et
al., 2011) that were either externally- (“G11”) or internally-
mixed (“G11-Internal”). When the marine POA emissions
were externally-mixed, they resulted in additional aerosol
number and mass in the four model modes (Aitken, accu-
mulation, and ﬁne/coarse sea-salt modes) as opposed to only
additional aerosol mass for the internally-mixed marine POA
emissions.
The emissions from the G11 simulation in Part 1 are used
in the sensitivity simulations for this work because the re-
sulting surface concentrations had a seasonal cycle that was
more similar to observations. These sensitivity simulations
are carried out to determine the impact of marine organic
aerosols on cloud microphysics and radiative forcing for dif-
ferent aerosol activation parameterizations and marine POA
hygroscopicity and mixing state. Table 1 gives a summary
of the 10- and 5-yr long simulations with 3-month spin-up,
including those performed in Part 1 on which the simula-
tions in this work are based. Detailed descriptions of the dif-
ferent aerosol activation schemes, marine POA hygroscopic-
ity and mixing state treatments, and preindustrial and present
day anthropogenic emissions can be found in Meskhidze et
al. (2011). In addition to simulations using the Abdul-Razzak
and Ghan (2000) (hereinafter referred to as AR-G) aerosol
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Table 1b. Description of additional CAM5 simulations.
Simulation Emissions Setup
Default-PIa Same as Default but with
anthropogenic emissions set to
year 1850
Same as Default
Default-FN Same as Default Uses the Fountoukis and Nenes (2005) (FN)
aerosol activation parameterization
G11-FN Same as G11 Uses the (FN) aerosol activation
parameterization
G11-PIa Same as G11 but with anthropogenic
emissions set to year 1850
Same as G11
G11-κ Same as G11 Same as G11 but with hygroscopicity value
(κ) for marine POA set to 0.1
a Simulations were 10-yr long (instead of the typical 5-yr) with a 3-month spinup.
activation parameterization from Part 1, the aerosol activa-
tion parameterization described by Fountoukis and Nenes
(2005) (hereafter referred to as FN) is implemented in sim-
ulations with and without the G11 marine organic emissions
(“Default-FN” and “G11-FN”, respectively). An additional
sensitivity test was conducted for the hygroscopicity param-
eter (κ) (Petters and Kreidenweis, 2007) of marine POA by
increasing it (in the G11 simulation) from the κ = 10−10
value used for terrestrial POA to κ = 0.1 (“G11-κ”) (Liu et
al., 2012). This adjusted κ represents the upper end of the
potential marine POA hygroscopicity based on the measure-
ments of κ values of 0.006 and 0.04 for estuarine (Moore et
al., 2008) and riverine (Svenningsson et al., 2006) organic
matter, respectively. In order to estimate the effect of ma-
rine organic aerosols on cloud radiative forcing, both the De-
fault and G11 simulations were performed with present-day
(PD) (“Default” and “G11”) and pre-industrial (PI) aerosol
and precursor emissions (“Default-PI” and “G11-PI”). The
anthropogenic aerosol indirect forcing (AIF) is then calcu-
lated as the difference in model-predicted short wave cloud
forcing (SWCF) between PD and PI conditions. The model
simulations with PD and PI emissions used anthropogenic
emissions from the IPCC AR5 dataset for the year 2000 and
1850, respectively (Bond et al., 2007; Junker and Liousse,
2008; Lamarque et al., 2010).
3 Results
As shown in Meskhidze et al. (2011), treating marine organic
aerosols increased the simulated aerosol mass and CCN con-
centration over much of the ocean. Here we expand upon
these results by carrying out a number of sensitivity tests
for additional model parameters with the emphasis on the
changes in cloud microphysics and radiative forcing asso-
ciated with marine organic aerosols. Unless speciﬁed other-
wise, the reported changes are relative to the Default simula-
tion.
3.1 Effects on cloud physical properties
3.1.1 Low-level cloud droplet number
In general it is expected that the addition of CCN may re-
sult in an increase in the in-cloud CDNC if the liquid water
path (LWP) is held constant (Twomey, 1972, Albrect, 1989).
Current simulations show that, when LWP is unconstrained,
addition of marine organic aerosols can change both CDNC
and LWP of the clouds. The effect is expected to be particu-
larly pronounced for the low-level maritime clouds as marine
aerosols are typically found within 1 km above the ocean sur-
face (Kiliyanpilakkil and Meskhidze, 2011). Table 2 shows
that compared to the Default simulation, the global annual
meanincreaseinlow-levelCDNC(between945and980mb)
from marine organics in the G11 simulation is 1.3cm−3
(1.5%) while over the ocean CDNC increases by 1.8cm−3
(2.7%). The spatial distribution of low-level CDNC from the
Default and G11 simulations shown in Fig. 1a and 1b reveals
that the increase occurs mostly over the Southern Ocean and
Northern Atlantic. Many of these areas also have the great-
est percentage changes (up to 20%) in CDNC as shown in
Fig. 1c and are statistically signiﬁcant (with a p-value <0.1
according to the paired t-test). Fig. 1c also shows some areas
with decreases in low-level CDNC; these changes are typi-
cally not statistically signiﬁcant, and are likely due to model
noise. The spatial distribution of low-level CDNC percent-
age changes is similar to the percentage changes in the sur-
face concentration of CCN at 0.2% supersaturation shown in
Meskhidze et al. (2011). The magnitude of low-level CDNC
changes in our simulations is much lower than the increases
of up to ∼300% predicted in Roelofs (2008) for the North-
ern Atlantic Ocean; this difference is likely due to the much
higher submicron marine organic aerosol number concentra-
tion in Roelofs (2008) resulting from higher emission rates
(Roelofs (2008) has up to 25TgCyr−1 of emissions in both
the Aitken and accumulation modes while G11 emits 0.1 and
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Table 2. CAM5 modeled mean liquid cloud properties.
Simulation Low-level CDNC (cm−3)a Column CDNC (×109 m−2)b LWP (gm−2)b SWCF (Wm−2)
Global Ocean Global Ocean Global Ocean Global Ocean
Default 86.86 64.15 12.86 8.85 46.19 39.10 −47.08 −48.64
SOA/MS− 85.34 63.62 12.88 8.80 46.05 38.90 −47.08 −48.59
G11 88.13 65.91 13.00 8.98 46.41 39.24 −47.20 −48.69
G11-Internal 84.93 62.80 12.77 8.77 45.92 38.86 −47.07 −48.63
Default-PI 58.15 48.69 8.46 6.66 41.89 36.13 −45.70 −47.46
Default-FN 113.51 90.83 17.81 13.51 51.16 45.10 −49.40 −51.57
G11-FN 114.68 92.27 17.95 13.62 51.37 45.26 −49.54 −51.72
G11-PI 59.52 50.54 8.60 6.83 42.16 36.44 −45.91 −47.66
G11-κ 86.11 64.82 12.93 8.94 46.09 39.06 −47.18 −48.72
a Averaged from ∼945–980mb;
b Calculated by using the grid-cell mean.
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.  Model predicted the 10‐year average in‐cloud droplet number concentration (cm
‐3) from 940‐985 mbfor 
the a) Default and b) G11 simulations and the c) percentage(%) change between the two simulations.  Striped 
areas in Fig. 1c have 10 or more contiguous model grids with significant (p‐value of paired t‐test < 0.1) differences 
between the G11 and Default simulations. 
Fig. 1. Model predicted the 10-yr average in-cloud droplet number
concentration (cm−3) from 940–985mb for the (a) Default and (b)
G11 simulations and the (c) percentage (%) change between the two
simulations. Striped areas in Fig. 1c have 10 or more contiguous
model grids with signiﬁcant (p-value of paired t-test <0.1) differ-
ences between the G11 and Default simulations.
2.1TgCyr−1 in the marine POA Aitken and accumulation
modes, respectively).
3.1.2 Column cloud properties and radiative forcing
In addition to increases in low-level CDNC, marine organic
aerosols in CAM5 lead to changes in the grid-cell aver-
aged column CDNC, LWP, and SWCF. Like the low-level
CDNC, the column CDNC (see Fig. 2a) experiences statis-
tically signiﬁcant increases of up to 20% over the Southern
Ocean where emissions are the highest. Globally, the per-
centage increases in column droplet number from the De-
fault to the G11 simulation of 1.1% (1.5% over the ocean) is
smaller than that of low-level CDNC (see Table 2) as ma-
rine organic aerosol typically remain within the boundary
layer. For the LWP, Fig. 2b shows that despite the seem-
ingly random regions of positive and negative changes be-
tween the Default and G11 simulations, there are widespread
areas over the Southern Ocean that experience a large (up
to 20%) increase in the LWP as a result of marine organic
aerosols. The spatial distribution of the changes in SWCF
shown in Fig. 2c is similar to that of LWP with roughly
10% decreases (∼−5Wm−2) in the vicinity of Falkland
(52°S, 58°W) and South Georgia Islands (54°S, 36°W) in
the South Atlantic Ocean where emissions of marine organic
aerosols are very high. Note that the SWCF has a negative
value; therefore decrease in SWCF indicates less solar radi-
ation reaching the surface and shows as a positive percent-
age change in Fig. 2c. Like other higher latitude areas, the
changes (absolute difference as opposed to percentage dif-
ference) in SWCF due to marine OA show a seasonal depen-
dence similar to that of [Chl-a] (see Fig. S1). The spatial lo-
cationofthislargedecreaseinSWCFissimilartoMeskhidze
and Nenes (2006) who reported a satellite-derived 15Wm−2
decrease in TOA short-wave radiation due to changes in the
properties of liquid clouds over a summertime phytoplank-
ton bloom near South Georgia Island. The discrepancies in
magnitude are likely to be associated with the coarser model
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grid, annual averaging (summertime SWCF changes of −5
to −10Wm−2 are predicted throughout the region), selec-
tion by Meskhidze and Nenes (2006) of a time period with
a particularly large phytoplankton bloom, and the effect of
DMS-derived sulfate aerosols. Since the same DMS emis-
sions are used in the Default and G11 simulations, DMS-
derived sulfate aerosols are likely to have a minor inﬂuence
on the modeled changes in SWCF. Globally, the changes in
the LWP and SWCF are much smaller relative to the re-
gion near South Georgia Island. Table 2 shows that there is
a 0.22gm−2 (0.5%) global average increase in the LWP in
the G11 simulation relative to the Default simulation, and
a 0.12Wm−2 (0.3%) decrease (indicating the increased re-
ﬂection of shortwave radiation) in the SWCF. Like low-level
CDNC, there is a seasonality in the absolute differences of
column CDNC, LWP, and SWCF between the G11 and De-
fault simulations at some high latitude areas that is similar to
the [Chl-a] seasonality.
3.2 Sensitivity simulations
3.2.1 Aerosol activation parameterizations
Table 2 shows that AR-G and FN aerosol activation pa-
rameterizations give considerably different global low-level
CDNC, LWP, and SWCF values (Default vs. Default-FN).
Ghan et al. (2011) showed that these differences produce
a 0.16Wm−2 (10%) smaller anthropogenic AIF with the
FN scheme (−1.60Wm−2 with FN and −1.76Wm−2 with
AR-G). In current sensitivity simulation, the changes due
to marine organic aerosols are relatively consistent between
the two schemes (Default vs. G11 and Default-FN vs. G11-
FN). The global changes predicted for low-level CDNC,
LWP, and SWCF (due to marine organic aerosol emissions)
differ slightly between simulations that use FN-scheme
(1.2cm−3, 0.21gm−2, and −0.14Wm−2, respectively) and
the ones that use AR-G scheme (1.3cm−3, 0.22gm−2, and
−0.12Wm−2, respectively). Therefore, our simulations in-
dicate that the differences between the AR-G and FN aerosol
activation parameterizations appear to be less sensitive to mi-
nor changes in CCN concentrations (such as from marine or-
ganic aerosols) compared to major changes (such as from
anthropogenic aerosols).
3.2.2 Marine POA missing state
In Meskhidze et al. (2011), the changes in surface CCN con-
centration at 0.2% supersaturation were shown to be quite
sensitive to the mixing state of marine POA emissions, with
an external mixture (added marine POA mass emissions are
accompanied by corresponding increases to sea spray num-
ber emissions) yielding a much greater effect on CCN num-
ber compared to an internal mixture (only the sea spray
aerosol mass is enhanced by addition of organics). Table 2
shows that relative to the G11 simulation, which includes an
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.  Model predicted percentage change between the G11 and Default in the 10‐year average grid‐mean 
column a)cloud droplet number, b) liquid water path, and c) shortwave cloud forcing bymarine emissions.  Striped 
areas have 10 or more contiguous model grids with significant (p‐value of paired t‐test < 0.1) differences between 
the G11 and Default simulations. 
Fig. 2. Model predicted percentage change between the G11 and
Default in the 10-yr average grid-mean column (a) cloud droplet
number, (b) liquid water path, and (c) shortwave cloud forcing by
marine emissions. Striped areas have 10 or more contiguous model
grids with signiﬁcant (p-value of paired t-test <0.1) differences be-
tween the G11 and Default simulations.
external mixture of marine POA emissions, the simulation
with an internal mixture of marine POA emissions (G11-
Internal) has consistently lower CDNC and LWP and higher
(lower absolute magnitude) SWCF. Meskhidze et al. (2011)
showed that when marine organics were added as an inter-
nal mixture with sea-salt the model predicted a slight reduc-
tion in CCN concentration, even over biologically productive
waters of the Southern Ocean. In such a case the increase
in CCN number due to the growth of mean modal diameter
(caused by the addition of organic mass) is outweighed by
the decrease in particle hygroscopicity. As both external and
internal mixtures of marine organic aerosols and sea salt have
been observed (Hultin et al., 2010), these mixing state differ-
ences likely represent upper and lower estimates for the ef-
fect of marine organic aerosol on cloud microphysical prop-
erties and resulting shortwave radiative forcing.
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3.2.3 Hygroscopicity
A change in value of κ for marine POA from 10−10 used
for G11 to 0.1 (as was used for terrestrial POA in the sen-
sitivity tests of Liu and Wang, 2010) is expected to yield
more CCN at relevant supersaturations and hence a greater
impact on cloud properties and radiative forcing. However,
Table 2 shows that the global and annual mean values from
theG11simulationandtheG11-κ (thesimulationidenticalto
G11 but with marine POA κ increased to 0.1) reveal this not
to be the case; model predicted low-level CDNC, LWP, and
SWCF in the G11-κ simulation are nearly equivalent to those
of the G11 simulation. This small change in cloud properties
due to changing organic aerosol hygroscopicity is similar to
the slight change in global surface CCN at 0.2% supersat-
uration, which only increased from the 184.5cm−3 reported
in Meskhidze et al. (2011) to 185.0cm−3 (0.3%) in G11-κ.
There are two likely reasons for this insensitivity to aerosol
hygroscopicity: (1) the aging method of aerosols in CAM5
based on a criterion of 3 mono-layers of sulfate, and (2)
the hygroscopicity-dependent wet removal rates in CAM5
(Liu et al., 2012). Non-seasalt sulfate concentrations within
the marine boundary layer are relatively high (>0.2µgm−3)
over productive waters where most of the marine POA emis-
sions are coincident with strong DMS emissions; this causes
the modeled aerosol aging in these areas to be more rapid
than in oceanic areas without strong DMS emissions. As a
result, cloud properties and SWCF are not sensitive to the
hygroscopicity of the freshly-emitted marine POA, but rather
to the κ value of aged marine POA which is the same in G11
and G11-κ. This insensitivity to the POA hygroscopicity due
to sufﬁcient aging by sulfate has been observed previously
in internally-mixed particles (as are simulated by CAM5),
particularly over the industrial regions (Chang et al., 2007;
Prenni et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2008; Liu and Wang, 2010;
Liu et al., 2012). Furthermore, the atmospheric lifetime and
burden of marine POA have an inverse relationship with hy-
groscopicity because more hygroscopic aerosols experience
wet scavenging before those with low hygroscopicity (Liu et
al., 2012). As a result, the increase in CCN (at a given super-
saturation) due to higher hygroscopicity is offset somewhat
by the decrease due to more rapid wet removal.
3.2.4 Preindustrial and present day anthropogenic
emissions
It has been well documented that increased anthropogenic
emissions since the beginning of the industrial revolution
have an impact on the present day aerosol burden and as-
sociated cloud microphysical properties. Here we examine
how the climate forcing due to changes between PI and PD
emissions may be inﬂuenced by marine organic aerosols. In
this set of simulations, all parameters are held constant ex-
cept for the anthropogenic aerosol and precursor emissions:
the Default and G11 simulations use emissions for the year
2000, while the Default-PI and G11-PI simulations use emis-
sions for the year 1850. Recent studies suggest considerable
decline (more than 6%) in ocean primary productivity over
the past decade likely attributed to anthropogenic activities
and associated climate change (Bopp et al., 2001; Gregg et
al., 2003; Behrenfeld et al., 2006). However, the difﬁculties
in separating the natural variability from the global climate
change trend has also been proposed (Henson et al., 2010).
Due to the absence of reliable ocean productivity data for
PI conditions, we use the same monthly chlorophyll-a con-
centrations (effectively resulting in the same primary and
precursor emissions for marine organic aerosols) for both
G11 and G11-PI simulations. Table 2 shows that the addi-
tion of marine organics has a larger impact on cloud proper-
ties for simulations with PI emissions (differences between
G11-PI and Default-PI) compared to the simulations with
PD emissions (differences between G11 and Default). The
global and annual mean differences in PI low-level CDNC,
LWP, and SWCF are 1.4cm−3 (2.4%), 0.27gm−2 (0.6%)
and −0.21Wm−2 (0.5%), respectively, while the mean dif-
ferences over the ocean are 1.9cm−3 (3.8%), 0.31gm−2
(0.9%) and −0.20Wm−2 (0.4%), respectively. The differ-
ence in the climatic effect of marine organic aerosol with
and without high levels of anthropogenic aerosols is due to
the higher susceptibility of preindustrial clouds to additional
aerosols (Platnick and Twomey, 1994; Lohmann and Lesins,
2002). Speciﬁcally, these simulations show that additional
CCN from marine organic aerosol emissions affect the prop-
erties of clouds in clean regions more than those in polluted
regions. This result is consistent with the study by Hoose et
al.(2009)wheretheslopeofthechangeinSWCFbetweenPI
and PD emissions decreases with increases in the prescribed
aerosol concentration.
4 Aerosol indirect forcing
The effect of marine organic aerosols on anthropogenic AIF
is explored for various model conﬁgurations. Calculations
show that marine organic aerosols reduce the absolute mag-
nitude of the global average AIF from a default value of
−1.38Wm−2 to −1.29Wm−2 (an 7% change) when com-
paring the Default/Default-PI and G11/G11-PI differences.
Although Wang et al. (2011) suggested that the sensitivity
of SWCF to changes in aerosol loading may be too strong in
CAM5, this is not expected to have considerable inﬂuence on
the relative effect of marine organic aerosols. This change in
AIF by the marine OA (+0.09Wm−2) is similar in magni-
tude to the SWCF changes between the Default and G11 sim-
ulations for both PD (−0.12Wm−2) and PI (−0.21Wm−2).
In contrast, the SWCF change between the Default and G11-
Internal for PD is a factor of 10 smaller, which suggests a
much smaller change to AIF by marine OA if the marine
POA emissions are considered to be internally mixed with
sea salt. As described in Sect. 3.2.4, the reduction of AIF
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Figure 3.  Model predicted difference in the 10‐year average shortwave cloud forcing (W m
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Fig. 3. Model predicted difference in the 10-yr average shortwave
cloud forcing (Wm−2) between the (a) Default-PI and Default and
between the (b) G11-PI and G11 simulations.
due to marine organic aerosols mainly occurs due to an in-
crease in background low-level CDNC. This result is con-
sistent with Hoose et al. (2009) which showed lower pre-
dictions of changes in SWCF with an increase in the mini-
mum CDNC or aerosol concentration. Figure 3a and b show
that oceanic areas like the Southern Ocean and northern At-
lantic Ocean, which have high marine organic emissions and
low/moderate levels of CDNC, experience the largest de-
crease in the absolute value of AIF when marine organic
aerosols are included. In the more heavily polluted oceanic
region downwind of China where the AIF is the greatest, ma-
rine organic aerosols have little impact. As concentrations of
marine organic aerosols are typically well below those of ter-
restrial and anthropogenic aerosols in all but “clean” marine
air masses, it is not surprising that these areas are the most
sensitive to their inclusion. Overall, our calculations sug-
gestthatthebi-directionalfeedbacksbetweenmarineorganic
aerosols, clouds and climate can have a non-trivial impact on
the cloud albedo effect predicted by climate models (IPCC,
2007). Therefore, the inclusion of marine organic aerosols
has the potential to improve model estimates of CCN, cloud
microphysics and model-predicted shortwave radiative forc-
ing especially over remote marine regions.
5 Conclusions
A treatment of marine organic aerosols has been imple-
mented into the CAM5 coupled with MAM-7 to examine
their effects on cloud properties and radiative forcing. Re-
sults show that marine organic aerosols can have large local
effects on clouds (up to a 20% annual average increase in
low-level in-cloud CDNC in the Southern Ocean, Northern
Paciﬁc and Northern Atlantic), especially during the sum-
mertime when chlorophyll-a concentration ([Chl a]) is typ-
ically at a maximum. When these aerosols are included in
model comparisons of pre-industrial (PI) and present day
(PD) anthropogenic emissions, the model-predicted absolute
value of anthropogenic aerosol indirect forcing (AIF) can be
decreased by up to 0.09Wm−2 (7%). Predicted changes in
low-level CDNC and shortwave cloud forcing due to marine
organic aerosols are more sensitive to the mixing state of the
primary marine organic aerosols (internal vs. external mix-
tures) than their hygroscopicity (chemistry). As both exter-
nal and internal mixtures of marine organic aerosols and sea-
salt have been observed, this sensitivity to mixing state high-
lights the need for improved understanding of the emission
processes and their implementation in global models. The
global changes in cloud microphysical and radiative proper-
ties due to marine organic aerosols are higher in the simula-
tions with preindustrial [1.4cm−3 (2.4%) and −0.21Wm−2
(0.5%) for low level CDNC and SWCF, respectively] than
present day emissions [1.3cm−3 (1.5%) and −0.12Wm−2
(0.3%) for low level CDNC and SWCF, respectively]. This
result is consistent with studies showing that pristine clouds
have the highest susceptibility to increased aerosol concen-
trations (Platnick and Twomey, 1994). As climate models
are sensitive to the background aerosol concentration and
CDNC in remote marine areas (Menon et al., 2002), this
study demonstrates the importance of accurate prediction of
marine aerosol-cloud-climate interactions for future assess-
ments of model-predicted extent of human-induced climate
change.
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at: http://www.atmos-chem-phys.net/12/
6555/2012/acp-12-6555-2012-supplement.pdf.
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